Google Slides

- Slide sharing tool
- Create
- Edit
- Collaborate
- Present
- All online
Create

1. Go to drive.google.com
2. Log in
3. Click “New”
4. Click “Google Slides”
1. Go to drive.google.com
2. Sign in

Username: Campbell issued email
3. Click ‘New’
4. Click ‘Google Slides’
● Add title
● Add slides
● Add theme
Collaborate

1. Click ‘Share.’
2. Enter collaborator’s email or get sharable link.
3. Change editing privileges.
4. Click ‘Done.’
1. Click ‘Share’
2. Enter collaborator’s email or get sharable link
3. Change editing privileges
4. Click ‘Done’ or ‘Send’
Add comments

- Type your message
- Comment
- Collaborate
- Resolve
Real-time chat

Photo: http://au.pcmag.com/productivity-products/44643/review/google-slides
Collaborate - Group Presentations

- Meet virtually
- Online group projects
- See revisions history
  - Follow changes
  - Group member accountability
  - Restore previous versions
Present

Sample for Blog

File  Edit  View  Insert  Slide  Format  Arrange  Tools  Table  Help

All changes saved in Drive

Present

Presenter view
Use new audience Q&A and view with speaker notes

Present from beginning

My Presentation

http://wafflebytes.blogspot.com/2016/05/google-slides-built-in-back-channel.html
First off, I would like to ask you a few questions.

- How many of you have forgotten or lost your USB drive with your presentation on it?
- How many of you have had to work on a group presentation?
- Have you ever been working on a project, were almost complete, and your computer dies before you get to save it?
- How many of you have heard of Google Slides?
- How many of you have used Google Slides?

If you answered yes to any of those questions, Google Slides is a tool for you.
Live Q&A

goo.gl/slides/u3wsnj